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(2) The Director, DAPDC, refers the 
matter to the AA/DA; or 

(3) The AA/DA, upon a showing of 
special circumstances, requests that 
the Director, DAPDC, forward the mat-
ter to him or her for final consider-
ation. Special circumstances may in-
clude, but are not limited to, policy 
considerations or alleged improper acts 
by SBA personnel or others in proc-
essing the application. 

(g) This section does not apply to 
IDAP loans. 

[61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, as amended at 71 
FR 63676, Oct. 31, 2006; 75 FR 60598, Oct. 1, 
2010] 

§ 123.14 How does the Federal Debt 
Collection Procedures Act of 1990 
apply? 

(a) Under the Federal Debt Collection 
Procedures Act of 1990 (28 U.S.C. 
3201(e)), a debtor who owns property 
which is subject to an outstanding 
judgment lien for a debt owed to the 
United States generally is not eligible 
to receive a disaster loan. The SBA As-
sociate Administrator for Disaster As-
sistance, or designee, may waive this 
restriction as to disaster loans (except 
IDAP loans) upon a demonstration of 
good cause. Good cause means a writ-
ten representation by you under oath 
which convinces SBA that: 

(1) The declared disaster was a major 
contributing factor to the delinquency 
which led to the judgment lien, regard-
less of when the original debt was in-
curred; or 

(2) The disaster directly prevented 
you from fulfilling the terms of an 
agreement with SBA or any other Fed-
eral Government entity to satisfy its 
pre-disaster judgment lien; in this situ-
ation, the judgment creditor must cer-
tify to SBA that you were complying 
with the agreement to satisfy the judg-
ment lien when the disaster occurred; 
or 

(3) Other circumstances exist which 
would justify a waiver. 

(b) The waiver determination by the 
Associate Administrator for Disaster 
Assistance, or designee, is a final, non- 
appealable decision. The granting of a 
waiver does not include loan approval; 

a waiver recipient must then follow 
normal loan application procedures. 

[61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, as amended at 75 
FR 60598, Oct. 1, 2010] 

§ 123.15 What if I change my mind? 

If SBA required you to pledge collat-
eral for your loan, you may change 
your mind and rescind your loan pursu-
ant to the Consumer Credit Protection 
Act, 15 U.S.C. 1601, and Regulation Z of 
the Federal Reserve Board, 12 CFR part 
226. Your note and any collateral docu-
ments signed by you will be canceled 
upon your return of all loan proceeds 
and your payment of any interest ac-
crued. This provision does not apply to 
IDAP loans. 

[61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, as amended at 75 
FR 60598, Oct. 1, 2010] 

§ 123.16 How are loans administered 
and serviced? 

(a) If you obtained your disaster loan 
from a participating lender, that lender 
is responsible for closing and servicing 
your loan. If you obtained your loan di-
rectly from SBA, your loan will be 
closed and serviced by SBA. The SBA 
rules on servicing are found in Subpart 
H of this part and part 120 of this chap-
ter. 

(b) If you are unable to pay your SBA 
loan installments in a timely manner 
for reasons substantially beyond your 
control, you may request that SBA sus-
pend your loan payments, extend your 
maturity, or both. 

[61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, as amended at 75 
FR 60598, Oct. 1, 2010] 

§ 123.17 Do other Federal require-
ments apply? 

As a condition of disbursement, you 
must be in compliance with certain re-
quirements relating to flood insurance, 
lead-based paint, earthquake hazards, 
coastal barrier islands, and child sup-
port obligations, as set forth in 
§§ 120.170 through 120.175 of this chap-
ter. 

§ 123.18 Can I request an increase in 
the amount of a physical disaster 
loan? 

SBA will consider your request for an 
increase in your loan if you can show 
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